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take to wnsn the lnjtirv. Iodine l;

destroyer of germs, and is very i ief- -

VACATIONISTS VGZP TO TAKE
SIMPLE PRECAUTIONS IN CASE
CF SLIGHT ERUISES AND TO
AVOID SEPTIC POISONING.

J. E. DOV.D.
1'A Jack Emerson Dowd, aged 44,

died at Cordova Thursday night of
last week, and was buried at Fisgah
Aug. 8th. He was afflicted with rheu-

matism.

WHEN YOU WANT IT.
Jlisses Helen and IVyel Clemr.er,

K.-.2- Robinson, of Ilnr-let- , and Miss
Mildred Long,' of Li", .sviile, were
visiting Miss Lois Fatu.jon Friday.

Miss Susie Thomas returned home
Friday from Marshville and her two
cousins, Miss Kate Thomas and broth-
er, Max, will be the guests at the
Thomas home this week.

If skin is broken, then:
Apply iodine; do not was-- wound.

- Apply sterile piece of gauze.
Wrap with sterile' gauze bandage.

. Fasten "with adhesive plasten

fective, as war surgeons proved.
Second. Apply a sterile piece of

gauze, folded into a convenient pud.
Third. Wrap" this dressing with a
sterile gauze bandage. Fourth. Fas-

ten the bandage witk adhesive plaster.
It is simple to do, but it may save

need to ftar septic poisoning from
summer injuries, if you do this. The
American Red Cross is teaching
thousands of men, women; and chil-

dren these simple rudiments of first
aid. --It means the" saving of many

lives this summer." State Board of
Health.

Summer vacationists are warned
to be more careful of bruises andRev. Mr. W.' T. Smith will start slight wounds, because of the serious
ness of infection. The tragic death

a revival meeting at the Presbyterian
church the fourth Sunday in this
month. Don't forget the date. pf young Calvin Coolidge, Jr., has

served dramatically to show that no
wound is slight, according to the RedMr. and Mrs. Russell Shaw, of Ral

Grc ccriss anil Lleat of Quality

Also, Hardware, Brick, Lime,
Cemet, Plaster; in fact, mbst
anything you want in a general
Store.

Yours for Business,

L B. MORSE

Cross. There, is always the dagger J

"UNCLE" LEM SIMMONS.
An honorable old colored man,

Lemuel Simmons, died suddenly Sun-

day afternoon at his home in Beaver
Dam township. He was buried Tues-

day et Holly Grove by his fellow
Masons. '

"Uncle" Lem had been bothered
with his heart for some time--, and
realized that his going would be per-

haps soon and sudden. On Saturday
the day before he died he was at

the Farmers bank to tell Mr. John
W. Covington, for whom he worked,
that he would not live long, and in-

formed Mr. Covington as to his
wishes respecting his property. Sun-

day afternoon he sent his wife to a
neighbor's and on her return she
found him lying on the bed, dead. He
was honorable colored man whose
word was his bond.

eigh, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Reynolds.

Miss Ellen Maske, of Route 3, was

True to Form.
Sneed: "I have a ticket to the lec-

ture tonight. It cost me $5.00.
Bill: "So what's the subject?"
Sneed: "Fools." !

Bill: "It's all sight, I guess it
says on the ticket 'Admit One.'"

visiting her cousins, Misses Ruby and
Vidella Maske, Sunday. .

Miss Lois Patterson leaves Sunday
to visit her cousins in Kannapolis and
Salisbury for a week, returning Fri-
day week. .

Miss Jessie Tyson and Mr., Oscar

ot lntection. nen tne skin is abrased
or cut, do not go on with your tennis
or golf avoid further irritation. If)
the swelling, pain or redness contin-
ues, consult a doctor.

It is a great mistake to wrap a
handkerchief around a bruise. Thou-

sands of infections prove to doctors
that 'clean cloths' are never
free of germ life.

Especially iir summer should a
bruise be watched. Vacation activi-

ties, outdoor sports, mountain end
seashore pastimes bring frequent
minor scratches and bruise. Vaca-

tionists should be as careful as their
doctors.

If you get a slight wound or bruise,
do. not .neglect .it.,- Serious,,sickness
may, result, and occasionally, soptic
poisoning may cause death. There

Information.
Spellbinder: "Home-i-a- h, friends
how many of you know what that

word really means?"
Voice from rear: "It's a sleeping

place near the garage."

MeatsGrocery Phones 358-2- 41Turnage were married Sunday after
noon at the Methodist parsonage, Rev.

illMr. D. A .Petty officiating.
3?

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baucom have
returned to their home,

THE POST-DISPATC-
HMr. Bob Gaddy, of Wingate, was

Cynical Crepehanger.
Auto Salesman: "The Blank car

is the best car on the market. Why,
sir it takes 1,23(5 nuts to, hold that
,ar together." , . ...;,

Prospect: "one more, brother
one, more, nut ;the guy who buys it."

visiting at the Bolton home last week.

DORGIN LAMPLEY.
Mr. Porgin Lampley died Monday

at his home between Zion and Cor-

dova, aged 75.
The funeral was held at Zion

church Tuesday, afternoon. A rain-
storm came up shortly before time
for starting from the house to the
church, and the assembled friends
crowded upon the porch. .The unus-
ual weigh caused it to collapse, but
no one was injured, though one lady
fainted.

And then just after the pall-beare- rs

had made their exit from Zion
church, the church rear steps gave
way as Mrs. Lampley and two daugh-

ters werei on them, but no injury

Mrs. Dan Mclnnis and daughter,
Margaret,, of. Wolf Pit, were .visiting WA four simple things that one should.
relatives at this" place Sunday. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Ussery and sno,
Lee Roy, of Lexington, are visiting
relatives at this place for a few days.

Master Reid Bolton spent Sunday
at home.

"Karo."

EAST ROCKINGHAM.
CAMPING AT ELLERBE SPRINGS

The following are the ladies (mem' Mr. Joe Howell and family spent
from Wednesday to Sunday of last
week at Salisbury.bers of the Home Demonstration

f )
' u u C(Sorry to note that Mr. D. L. Mc- -

""

l (

o2J
Caskill is sick at this writing; hope
he will soon be well again.

Mr. Duff Gore went to Tabor last
week to see his grandmother, who

Clubs of the county) who are this
week "camping" at Ellerbe, Springs;

Mrs. R. T. Nichols, Mrs. Z. 0.
Ellerbe, Mrs. Hugh Chandler, Mrs.
B. C. Ellerbe, Mrs. J. C. Ellerbe, Mrs.
H. F. Ellerbe, Mrs. G. G. Terry, Mrs.
C W. Gibson, Mrs. B. O'Brien, Miss
Marion Swain, Miss Hattie Gibson,
Mrs. W. H. Covington, Mrs. J. P.
Hadley, Alice Covington, Josephine
Covington, Bettie Lou Wilson, Eliza-

beth Harris, Lucy Lea Harris, Laura
Harris, Jett Garris, Lillian Haltom,

'Clarice Ellerbe, Margaret Baldwin,

was very sick.

For'The 7 months old baby of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Watson, died last Thursday IlnsMdi and Next
and was buried Friday at Mizpah.

Misses Effie and Ollie Mae Pate
and Miss Georgia Roller spent from

Nina Allen, Fannie Hinson, Virgina, Wednesday of last week until Friday
afternoon at Everett farm, visiting
Mrs. A. D. McDougald, sister of the
latter; they reported a grand time.

Misses Usclc and Mamie Holme
have returned from a visit to their
home in Anderson, S. C.

Nichols, Annie Pearl Webb, Dorothy
Covington, Catherine Covington, Bob-

bie Ellerbe.
The following have spent the day

at camp:
Mr. and Mrs. Will Covington, Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Covington, Mr. J. P.
Hadley, Mrs. D. A. Parsons, Miss
Janie Baldwin, Mrs. Ed Forbis, Mrs.
T. J. Fletcher, Miss Sadie Hutcliin-Bo- n,

Mrs. W. 0. Ellerbe, Mrs. John
Hasty, Mrs. Allie Dobbins, Miss Mtiry
McNair, Miss Ina Reynolds, Miss Beu-la- h

Reynolds, Mrs. Dunk Reynolds,
Mrs. W. B. Covington, Mrs, Anna
Lea Harris.

Mrs. Landon, Earl Landon, and his
wife, from Durham, are visiting Mrs.
OIhe Gordon. ,

Mrs. H. L. McDonald, Miss Emma
Hughes, visited relatives at Midway
last bunday afternoon.

Yonderful bargains offered for , iliis week anil

next. Read below and you vill be convinced.

Remember our 52 different styles of. low-c-ut shoes for this week
and next at 25 off.

Remember our Voile dresses from $1.95, up.
Bathing suits at half price. .

Beautiful line of hand-mad- e blouses; also, good quality silk

blouses.
Big line of children's slippers and sandals.
Don't forget our Madeira line and Manicure sets.

READ THESE SPECIALS: .

COGNAC.

Mrs. H. W. Copeland has as her
guest this past week her mother, Mrs.
Kelly, of Raleigh,

Reason Enough.
Bland: "What is the teachings of

the Bible which Smithers practices
and which cause his wife to sue for
divorce?" "''

Blake: "Love Thy Neighbor."
Bland: "Well V
Blake: "She's young and pretty."

Mrs. K." P. Lewis spent last week
at her old home in Anson county

Mr. bam Jackson and daughters.
Misses .Irene and Janie, and Mr
Thompson, of Buies, N. C. scent
short while at Mr. Riggan's Thursday
p. m.,-- , - -

. Think Again, Dad.
Father: "I'll tell you this, young

man, no one ever got rich by attend-
ing to other folks' business."

Son: "Oh, I don't know. How
about lawyers?"

Mr.. A. J. Hundley, of Norlina. who
is visiting Mr. T, 0. Riggan, is taking
in we peacn orchards of hte sandhills,

i iMr. K. P. Lewis and grandchildren
went over in Anson county Friday
returning fmmaay.

Ml.
Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Stsing, of Wake

Forest, "spent from Friday till Mon
day with Mr. Riggan's family. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Copeland went
w Kaieign Saturday niriit. acenmnan
ied by Mrs. Kelly, who was returning

CM

If !?

"I have used Black-Draug- ht

wlen needed for the past 23.
years," says Mru Emma
Grimes, of Forbes, Mo. "I
tf --an taking it for a bad case
of constipation. I would get
constipated and feel just mis-
erablesluggish, tired, a bad
taste la my mouth, . , and
soon my head would begin
barling and I would have a
severe sick headache. I don't
kviw just who started me t'

nome. '
.

t

iur.- - and Mrs. Tom Hawkins nnH
Miss Lula Dawkins went to Hamlet
Saturday p. m.

white, some for evening wear :: 39c up to $2.95
,Eig assortment of Brassiere corsets, silk striped and

plain, long, medium, and short 95c. up to $3.95
'.Eon Ton Corsets, any style you wish for medium and

; .. stout figures, elastic garters, . from $1.95 to $7.95
." Sanitary belts, silk and cotton, rubbef, assorted styles,
v - prices from i." . &9c to $1.95

. Big assortment of lace collars from ; 39c to $3.05
, Royal Society. Btamped goods from U5c to $2.60

' "" 'f. :r. TOILET' ARTICLES SPECIAL ! '"C '.

.
' Princess Pat face powder, highly perfumed, extra "

'special for this week and next :
-- - 'i 79c

Princess Pat vanishing and cold cream; you, know the
. quality if you have ever, used it 69c

Princess Pat new shade of orange rouge 60c
Mavis Talcum Powder, large size, 15-o- z. 79c ,
Armani face powder, pink, white, and natural, regular

50c, extra special .'. 39c
' Armand cold cream face, powder", .pink, white and r.:s

''''' ' natural : , ,. ; $1.39
Armand vanishing and cold cream, extra special 19c
Zip face powder, cold and vanishing cream, highly !

'
. perfumed cream and powder, highly advertised,

; w.,ii known $i.tnr
Zip hair remover; it's off because it's out. Harmless,

strictly priced $5.00, special for : $3.95
t.ady Grey powder, cold ond vanishing cream 39c

. .Hind's hor.ey and almond cream, face powder, cold and
vanii.hir.g creams . 1 , 3t'c

Exora face powder, extra good, try it " 79c
Ingram's milkweed cream, you know the quality ' 60.
liair nets, any color you can mention and shape, reg-li'- sr

price' 15c or 2 for 25c, extra special.. 5c
Palm Olive soap, good for your skin, only . '5c
Octajron soap, large size, good for all uses . " , 5c
f:iue Seal white vaseline, ,; '. 3 for 25c
llavis sweet soap, highly perfumed 19c

Mr. and Mrs 0. E. You no- - nnrf xfcii it
dren, of Kittrell, were the week-en- d

Ladies' silk Hose, silk all way to top, extra good
quality, any size you wish $1.19

Vanity Fair silk hose; colors, flesh, apricot, cordovan,' .

G. M. Gaupe; nude, deer, tanbark, peach, dawn,
white, black, gun metal, airdale, natural, sunburn,
emerald, Jack Rabbit, French tan, camel, lark ,

pelican4, grey and sand ,. - $1.95
Shoe Polish, any color you wish, reg. 25 and 35c 15c
Wool and silk Sweaters, new styles, up to $4.50 $1.95 ;

Phillipine night gowns, beautiful designs of hand work
in fine quality batiste and linen; finest thing for
hot weather; full sizes Up to 46 $2.95

Beautiful quality Bilk teddies, trimmed with fine lace
. to match; colors, peaeh, white, blue, pink, orchid,

- prices up to $10.50 :.! $5.95
Lot No. 1 Umbrellas, assorted colors, cotton, imitation

pearl and ivory handles, regular size $1.95
Lot. No. 2 Umbrellas, fine quality silk, good style "

handles, medium size $4.95
Lot No. 3 Umbrellas, assorted colors, silk, real fine

quality, prices up to' $13.50 $9.45
Lot No. 4 Umbrellas, pure ivory handles, hand painted,

finest quality silk, ivory and amber tips, good
quaWyeetTsrxmbreakable7-strlctly-a--$39.0- 0

value, being sold for J ; $29.50
Lot No. 5 Umbrellas, amber handles and ivory, gold and

silver trimmed, silk,' beautiful quality, assorted
colors and sizes, new styles, medium size, $13.60
value for $9.45

Vanity Fair glove silk vest, white and flesh, finest thing
to wear for hot weather, does not stick to the' body" 1 $2.95

"

Vanity Fair glove silk Princess slips, white, pink, end '

tan, shadow hem, heavy weight $7.95
Pcttiskirt shadow hem, glove silk, white, pink, tan and

black, sizes up to 46 J. .'. $5.95
Glove silk blouses and knickers, any size you wish, whsIi

good, fast color, don't shrink . - $ 3.95
Vanity Fair glove silk and Jersey Union suit $4.95 '

We have a big lot ot pf tueoats, Jersey and mpaiinp,
fancy embroidered bottoms and plain $2.1,5 to $7.95

white satin petticoat, rood washable goods $1.05
Big lot of brassieres, ei.k and cotton, colors, junk and

guests of Mrs. Young's uncle, Mr,

We will be glad to welcome Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. McKav to their

(Home. We understand thev contem
piate moving thi week.
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if"'! Master James Pittman, of Anson

county, is visiting Jack Lewis this
week. '... ...

Mr. and Mrs. Macy M. Rijrgan. of 'i
Ghio, were visitors at Mr. Riggai'a
Sunday. !

l::t it Ci fee wot. It JtEt H
to cVm.e t'"'S liver. I
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casfimere bouquet soap, take care of your skin and
buy one forMr. J. II. McDuffie and sister, Miss

Rosa McDuffie, of Harks Creek vicin-
ity, spent Sunday at Mr. T. 0. Pvig- -

rqn's.

19c
he 19c
15c 3 for 25c
;iar si?e $1.00
,ia quality 25c

Colgate's tooth paste, larre i

Faby Castile tui-n- , ,r

Vanities, fold aid silver, n
Table oil cloth, f.,.l v. ;

, n, tcauses
'j r

I Mr. f rA Oi:!T(Tter, of Dm'-- j 1 "! H --
1 7am, v r 1 s . t T ' L. L.


